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Mis "IJiVulii'g Mill."
pack of iJtMrkwliCut fl ur, uliicli tliu |jru-
prielurfl were kiml t.-nt.iuli iu .mmhi u>,
ilic_y ire in .kin.- Hi IIJ.Ii, k i i « ,rk.

Mi villainy Ihe be tl it ul llli: kllirj

in v. iiai'e liuil !>>r .1 inig liuiu We
liaVv m> iJnul.t Iliej are ali!i> prepare to

liiak.i the ti. i ijtt ilityui U ite ii ami ilye

tl .itr. We lite villi\u25a0lis \u25a0!

f'li.riv 10-.vij-hip aini fiemity on tlieii
Ji»otl roltiiue, ill lit: tig no tavu'eJ

111 liuving an exeell«ut mill, ami

tlte gentlemen who have gone to the great
expense ami labor of erecting the s.iiye,

dcKCt v« llm thanks and patronage of the
of Cherry and adjoining tn.ru

iliips

Uctin.
l)r. J. ii.Clark of Alleglieny city, the

lata popular Colonel of 123 d 1' V., will
?a. V.? deliver a Lecture iu tl.e 11.I1 . IV
Church of Mount Vernutii, near North
Washington, this county, on Mouday eve-

ning, January 21st, 1807. Subject?-
" Rational, Reconstruc ion."

It is hoped by this honorable way to

renliae something conHidcrable to aid the
dougregation in propeny furnishing their
hew house of worship. The opening of

lho church fot divinfe service will take
place on the Sabb»fh previou", and the
Lonu'a .Supper be dispensed.

ltead the ndvet tiscnient of Wise-
Diiiiik Co., Jewellers. They have a fiue
assortment on hand, and will ,«ell at re-

duced prices

IHJTI.KU MAIIKETB.

DUTIfKK?Kresli Mirent* per pound
KICANH?Wlirtf, fl,'K> firI btl>diel.
ffARLKY?SprhiK ttO ? *

ItKKatt AX?-W per po-ind.
KCil? 4 ?25 onts
I MIL'It- *he*t, 97,M to 7,70 per bund.: Rye 4,0)

jtßtorK3* IIIIHU.
) Pku 11?l>r. *vi Ai>i»l«?>», 10c!«. per T>; DrUd PMMHn,

?2i reittli V fb.
rKAniKUSi?pnr |xitiinl
w IIAIN?heat s.',!)?) (>«*r busli 1 ltje,l/-0.Oata. 40c.

C«rn f>, IturWwhent. »C.
{^OROCKRIKS?4\.ff.-*, Rio, 30 p#+ m.nnd; Javn. 4».
ftrwwn Miliar. 15rpor ptAind; do. \V hit. i'it N O. Molas-
*? $74 rents per galTm*' Syrup 1 OUJkb ?

IIIDl£^?7 runts pef |M.UIIU. RLAKD?IO cvlitl per poiiiifl.
XA!I.J«?S'.»,OU per k«-K-
--I'OTAT)KS?;"<? p. i l'«i-!'"l?
POKK?Sbonldura, 10; H.tcli, 1.; Hams, w2c per

U AtIS? *c«-«t# per pound
' ICICK-Itr. nu IM T , ml.

r ALT?s\u25a0 !iW j.C. I>ai.fl
T A1.1.0U ?Tf/r*-ni< p#M
W O'tL?4.S cunts |«t*rpiniinl

>i A ttii11 : !>?
» , .

UAHMIAIii?UAIt.MI VUT?. II tin- Hila iu<t.. I.v

Jlev. J. .S. Sh««lo. \:r Jjfb J H.i. Illicittu Mis-

Itot it Uiiinhmt. I» Hi tU.* cunty.

NK*JL»-V?UUXTlN*i?«»n »!?*? I tu iiM .«I Bti Ur.
t<y liM .» It Kii /. Mi. i »'|«fr it. » >\v. «»r .Nair.. n.
AtI.kH«- ti % r. uiity. I'lt.. ti» *ti« Jviiuli.1 niiiitllrf.

*STKW ART?Hill N K i-.K?>?» tli« (*l iu»t ,by |:r»

tlrftn. Mf, Mi-w*rt t«» M«». I.!?»?*.I ?liiuker,
\t' iiutlvrin* n*lii| .

V.Kkll>?SllAVKK?''ii Hm- I.* »: J.um i.iy. if*llippt. Mr j./'iii A l.r.d, ..r l'.Hi .111*1. \* .11 <1 ti.liuiicl J
. veil, ft h|..if \i M 11. l.Htln cmntyjt Misi

? .'.l .ia J. mmllim, »112 Ft.iiiklnilowi.ihi.i, thUiMVUtjr.

vi-p\»nK. (!?>. tlmt Ji lin A I'ml twliintwr«l

in tticTitloii ? n»> «li«nbut s ymrjof a-ir. and

\u25ba*C«d hU c«mi.try for thriv jfarn, uf wbi.-U tun" li«

W|i« wfrn iiwutlis 11 prbiiwr i«i r*b»il Iminh, wo «i»li

lji;n and h:» bilden long mil lot in tills nnd

nfirr Hint.» bonir not niiidr with huuJi, ctuinil in tin*

litftvriM.

I>II:I>

D^KVAT?tftn the oth Inst In Itntlrr.ltob«rt Dnt»t,
ngr<l 10 ytKtrs, 6 moiitlm and 12 days.

v k IV U:| I II lIM

WATCHES,7 CLOCKS,
?AND?-

JEWELRY.

TIIKundrr»lnr«il would rr*p«ctfnlly inform the pnli-
licthittiiey have on ban J. and MI-« constantly re-

ceiving a gie it virktjof

SPLENDID CLOCKS,
am»ng which In thn

New Patent Lever Clock.
* '£L.% is a striking clock, and has been lately introdu-

ced Ify |»*.' Itis a rtrat I-USMtime kveper

IHAXTKI, i'LOCKM,
ofall descriptions, nnd of the \u25bc« ry b**.<t material and
workipaaM.ip, warrant ml to k*>ep gocj tiiur.

American and Patent
Lever Watches.

hunting casa, warranted good time keepers.

and Bh«pp's

Ilovolvcru nnd C'iirtrlciHre».
Jewelry,of «|| kinds, and of g*od qnality, allof which

will be sold on reasonable terms for cash.

ZR/IEZP Gfc-
We are now prejwiri.il to do all work and repairing

properly belonging to a jewelry establiahmeut, io a
aatisfactory and workmanlike manner.

Wateheft and Clocks,
cleaned and repaired, oa short notice.

, Don't forget the place. Went side of M iin Stre.it
?nearly eppoeite Duffy's etore, and opposite Dr, Ney-*
man's office. CIIAB.WIj*KMANACi>

» January, 6ino.

FARM FOR SALE.
TIIK eulieriliet- will tell at public out-cry, on the

premises on

Tuesday, January 22, 1867,
at 1 o'clock, Pm., the farm on whlcn ha lira*. t(i D >ne

gal township, containing

EIGHTY-THREE At RES.
About fifty acr -e cljare-l,eight *«.ill "wl

meadow. 1 U y.'Uiifc ap)4o i ? e ruit. Ju«t
commencing bn.« I ii' icli t-e- «l ' lug. New
frame bou*i-"i 112 ?». ii«. « 1.; icbeil 1 lug
kitchen. Double (.<i£ hii ..

ano 1?* sp.iug hou»e
thoieon erected. U<NJ<i taring 'il tue h'U<*e. The
whole farm »«? well W'HeTe«i. Tt-ai p irt of the f4iin

which I* uucb-M*l 1-c «t »v h M.« c iaatnnt tint

Mr. v- r4*ir: ? üb-- .
on riie iMii '.* *

1* < ? . ? .i« *.u;

Guaidian'. Sa e
? k\'virtue (tf an order n«f . liwrfutf >-t the vttpi-.js
WJ %" urt, iu and tor the L'ountv 112 Duller, ibe uudet-

Jgiieil, guardian of the min >r chltdien of l|u|(h Aiken,

Ute of' Kraukiin <« wneh:p. dec J t wlli oiler H.r tale at
public vendue, on the premise*, on

Friday, lebruary 22nd. 18(57,
IOIMICH, I'TFT Willi |4»Vei t \u25a0 adjolii< the, rale, the

folloa n* tleaurilied lot (if ground, siui.it. .in Fnmklin
*

iwii.i ,i...,n 11, fitlyfoiu acris,eiigtiiiy improved,and
1ouU'ie.l -sfi I w!?: op the North by* 1 mds of 1 liotnas

\u25a01 » aiigei. On the IJMI D) lamia 'if John Iovert; o»» the
by lanos . I Thmuaa Alien:and on the West by

land* oJ Ambr. «e *lexandei.
'i'erme one th ru 01 the purchase money in band, and

the bniwn e 111 lw.< eijn.'l annual p »>inencs. with iuter-
jiet fr. m c nth 'ntiti. ii ot aale by the Coin?.

jyll.xGREER.
? i10.6,0w - Onardian.

J

GRIST MILLSAW WILL"
?AND?

u ? K;H'i!i For oitlc.
r:f-.is'.i -siwrfjuif.hinlsftuited

{ ? li' -tUer!!- -! ? v;i Ii;j. lftptlrr*count.. In
uit- 1' 1-- :«\u25a0 tu II ii|. I?l M. yt- live acres cl.-a-e#

Krnjv.' haeljun ll'-u I - md n lonng .irehird oi

chn?r » fru't trees. Tbi< pi ico is well Ag.eil

FLOURING MII.L,
. with th'eo run of <*tn:ie . t» 1 nf which are Burrs, and a

S A_"W JVLm-Xi,
In cnod running order,

j The übove firm is veil fmhernt nnd Is "Itunfi'd in
ian ejkrelliMit tlmh**-<> | -I c -»>njr 'Wing neighborhood
, .Scb \u25ba-?! h->n »?' nnd >? in \u25a0 r in.> u-en'.
I The above »<? -itti-%*- d <niagn» stream of

j This nropi-rty «ra*it»eb<iuxbtnn rery re laomhle terms
Poi«esvou given it mice Applr *

JA9 MJITNKIX.
1 i'w n K ife Au'.-nt

l>o»3il.\V

ELECTRIC SOAP
SAVKS Tl ME,

S VVB.S MON'KY.
u'-\ V^'ili.VWOß.

'\u25a0\u25a0 SAVES CI.OTIIKS.
SAVES WOMEN,

And all Nell 11.
1t*1« nsed by cnHiti; into «;nnM sliarlngs aiefdissolving

jinhot water, then s ?«k ill-riotlies live to ten minute«,
;and a llltiehand rubbing will make I*.nas
; hours of bird iiioclilne rubbing y. .tb ordinary soap.akd
j th" moijl d dlcate f.iltrlc receive iM Injury. We can re-

fer to thousands r.f finiilleswli'i are using it, and who
Could not be pei su tiled to do without

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
Hold by all leading grocrrUs through >nt tin* Etitc.
Mllls.fl.-turedonly by

DOBBINS & LOVE.
Wholrsalo t:tH *o

107 Souih Fifth Street,
noO. 3in. Philadelphia, Pa.

I>ISNOIsUTIO\.
"

rilllKfirm of R. C. A.h. M'Almywas th :s daydlssolt-
| cilby mutual cms-nt. J. hynii McAlfirrellrin/

from tb* business, having eMOelateil himself tflth the
linn nf of Da}, M'Aboy t No 4j Woo«|j
Pittsburg.

Allper mm owing said flrinarc requested 10 pay, nnd
where payment r.mimt be nindf, t»>tltl« by u ite or
otherwliie. The necessity ef proiii|d si-ttleuieiit v 111
coiiiineud itielftn till,ne the retiring of J. I.ynn Mc-
A'»oy requires his fullshnre to bo withdrawn fr nn the
bttiiiue.is. lie 6. 3w

> i; \V I It M

IIIAVKthirdly iteil myself with a
brnther, with wh »rn t :ie huslnen will herein r ?

carried on at tho uld stand, 1111 K*r thv name in I style of
|«"0, If II 'AlioYllKir's

BCHENCK 3 SEAWEED TONIC.-- Im mt 1 Iu
invented by Dr. J. 11. gch. nck, of I'hil.td. lphia. ls In-

tended to dissolve the food and make it into chytue,
the first process of dlgcitlon By cleaning the nto-
inn.b with 8c henek'a Mandrtike I'ills, the T nic soon
rc.-tmei the appetite, and fiod that could n >t be raten
before using It wi.l be easily dtge.«t *d.

Consumption can -t be cured by Scln\u25a0\u25a0?!<,» Pulmo-

nic if)rup uiilc«s tin stomach and liveris made healthy
nnd the npf etite restored, hence the Tonic and Pillsare

required in nearly every cue T c >n«umptl m. A half
j doren bottles of the BE.YWKKD TONIC nnd three or
four boxes of THE MANDHAKK PILLS will cure any
ordinary caso of dynpciwli

l)r. Bchenck m ikes profeaslonal visit* in New Y rk
l'o.«t.in, and hi his principal office in Pliilalelphia every
w*k See daily ptp. nof each place, or his pamphlet,
on cnmutuprioii for h . days for vlslinti >n.

Please observe, wliea purchasing, that tho two like-
lier *es if the Vocton, one when in the Imt st.ign ofcon-
?uuiption, the other as I e is now, in pet feet health,
nre 1;n the Uovernmeut vtamp.

S.l 1by nil Dru/giftts and Uenlers, price 112 1.50 per hot-
«le, 01 fT.fiO the half- l.»*eu. A| letterj for ailvice
nil.uld be addressed to |:r. . wrhe piituip.il office,
Vo, I) North flsh street, Philadelphia, Pa Ueneinl
\\ lu li-yale Agents : Den:» I'ariicn A Co., S. Y.; B. 8
Maine r.iliintore. Md. : John I). Paike, Cinriuuati, 0 ;
W alUcr 1 Taylor, Chicago, 111-; Col ins Kro ,Bt..Louis,
M«. ft (Ist w. e.-v in. I yrr up 0.

« ' N '*

menclng at !'? o i-l ck llfotlu-en fi om sister Lodged nre
resp««ctf.i ly luviti :1 . Mticnd. lly order ef the N. 0.

a A Y. M Bntlar b*iga, No S7S, A.T M ,
7\ holds 111 stated meetings ill the Odd Fellows

! Hall, on MainStreet. Ilutlor,Pa . onth" first/yVC . Ine«day of each month liiethren fr. tu
I \ siater Lodge* are respectfully invito.! to at-

tend. Itvorder of the w. M.
Krrorst of Yoiilh.

VGENTI.KMAN alio fir years from Nerv-
ous Debility, Premature Decny, and all the effrcts

ofyouthful Indiscretion, will,for the sake of auflering
huma-rity, free to all who ne.-d it, the receipt and
directions for making the aimple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit bv the adverti-sers experience, can do so by addreising. In perfect
C.infldeuc I. JOIIN 11. OUDEN,

Jan. 9. 't7, 3m No. 4'2 Cellar St., New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. ?The Advertiser, having
been lextored to health in a few weeks, by a very sim-
ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and flint dread disease, (Amsump-
tion?-is anxious to niako known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

*T°®H **bo desire It, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription need, of charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
rnsCrfc* »o* Cossr MPTIOX,ASTHMA, BBONCUITIS, AC.
The only object of the advertiaer in sending the Pre-
seripfion. into benefit the affiicteil, nnd spread informa-
tion which ho conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every mifferer will try hi*remedy, «sit will cost them

\u25a0nutlung, and may prove a blea*.t.j,
Parties wishing tbs prercriptlon. f»!e»se address

"IUT.KDWARD WfLSON,
Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.

Nor. 7, IK*!ly.

Cholera, Diarrhoea, and Dysentery,
A«l"m£ 18 WARRANTED TOBIAS' CSLKHRATK

VKNKTIAN LINIMKNT,if used when Unit taken b
persons of temperate habits. This medicine has een

kn«wft in the United States over 2 > year*. Thousands
have used it, a«fd found it nev*r failed to cure any com-

plaint for which It was recommeuded, and all thoae who
first tried It,are now never withsut it. lathe Choloea;
of 1848, Dr. Tobias attended 40 cases and loet 4, being
called in too late to do any gu-xl.

DIR tICTIONB.?Take a teu."pocnful in t wine-glass of

water every half hour Lit two hours, and rub the abdo-
men and extremftie* well with the Liniment. To allay
tlis thirst, take a lump of ice in the month, about ttie
size of a marble every ten minutes 11 is warranted per
fectly innocent to take internally, Sold by all drug
gist*, price and BO c-r.ts. ptipot, 'O6 Courtlaud St.,

A Single Boa ofBRANOAETH PILLS Conains
more vegetable extractive matter tnan twenty boxes of
?»y pUU any wher* in tliu world beeides; fifty-fir*
hi'dured physAifen*use them in their practice to theexclnaion of otb*r purjpatives. The first letter of their\u25bcalueis scarrelv When they are bet-
ter known, a sudden death MMi continued aickness »|||
be of the pnst. Let thOee who know them apeak right :
out in the!* h»or. It la a duty which will anve Itf*».

j <»nr rars nre aubjVrt te a redundancy ofvitiated bile
at this eenwMi. nis dangerous na it is piev ilant

1 hnt P: l(s aff.ird an invaluable and e o -ie t
proration. t'i..,r ooeialonil «tso .vo provf.it lif.
collection of tb.M«..impurities which." when In *.iMHcient ,
qtMutitipi "7fu«»» HO murli dxf.ger t > the b«»dy's he 11th.

? * "m4,m c""*' ,v, 'r VQinniamt. Dysj»ep«ia. L»-sot Ap-
-1 "petiie. Pain in t)>e Head, Heartburn, l*ainin brea stt
i Hone. Sudden FaiAtneaa nnd Cootiveness. Sold by ??))

re pectalde Dealera in Mediclnea

CFLFL HKR 1 EARI WE wantALI#VW 1, 1 "verywhere to seli our
o- rbree new kluda la

i-r ii.i;,ii ii JfMi -S'ii' " > WamuMed fiveyeat<.
1 1 "? 11 1 11 Thf uiu in 1-

cliiUr" - Id 111 Lli'tod Staler £m .Hke*thAn #4O, willed a^e

*»y «V lfV'<r/N timvci th
iLiktr, Siuy- d- Ukt ,ui*d\ UucUrlm All other cheap
machines are infringt.me.HU and tlift *rJUr or «#»-/ n»e

, timWr Utarre*t,jine ami tmpritonmml. illu-trated clr-
? culara aeut fret. Address, or call U|K>U ahaw A Clark
iat liiddeford, Maine,or Cii1cago 111.
|r #

'* « UM*'r>

V%rAM*HX A'l ss . A iJSillior
W

tulnliiHltti-tthe . .* \u25a0 -« ..\u25a0»? family»t*.
infffutM-liliie.nupr.ix ? . llp' « ! It will hem, fell,
stitcti, quilt, bind, b:n* ?: I ?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0? i-.tutlfull/.?
Price o.dy t'M. utaHiuu thee; 1 tic I n k stitch,ami fully
wnrranteil for three 1.u> W« p-iy tin* aboyu wages,or
a comiuiaaion. t. .nn uhi.ii iwkellittan. ,-unt can be
/nude. wttU -i..jip. n call »n ('. tfuWKKSA
Co., Salesrooms, so. South flKl'ltotreet, Philadel-
phia, Pa. AH letteis answered promptly .with oiicularf

jend terms,
" .

* **

? r
"

J

Eleventh Quarter))' Re--.'il
OF TUB

FIRST NATIONALDANK
OF SUTLER, PA.

RESOURCES.
Notes an 1 Ml*.!isconn:od $ 52,124 91
Unitml States bonds deputed to fecure cir

rulMtion lro.ooo OC
United Hate* Hois.ix mail 7-3 a Notion liatitl 21.300 (K

Specie uiul l«egal Tender Notes on Inn 1 6-l,<MiO ?>

Circulating notes of Vatlonal UAnksonhaud 270 Of
t'ircnhitliig n des t.fState Hanks oil hand 23'J Of
Kxponsee * 30 1C
Due fronr. National limits 3 ,557 64
1kinking House Knr-allure <tu I Fixtures 3.000 00

205,831 52

I.IABIMTIHS.
Cani»n| S| .rk $ 100.000 00
riiVutHtl..u out standing "1 :l' s 00
DM iHiH4it(*ra ...y 79.941 61
BMdeilds unpaid". 1,000
Surplus Food 3,230 88
Karnings 27* 13

205.W1 52
Irerflfy that the aborofsii trite nbstract irom the

Quaitcrly Report to the CoinptrolU-r of tiio Currency
I J. CUM MINOS,

Jan. 9, Iw| Cadilor.

RURAL HILL HURSERT
i ?? l*

OF ALL KINDS.

milßunderlined tako* pleasure In announcing t
I Their many frieuds. aud tho public ee icralfr, ttia

they better are pjepan d tha:» erer I erure to f.irnish

Fruit Trees of All Kinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
-OK ALMOST J.IVERT VARIETY.

The universal testim »ny ot those who hate been
Mipplied s

with fruitand other Trees fr«jn

Rural HillNursery
IP, that they are larger, cf Superior quality and grow
HKTTF.H than tb >ec brought from foieigt. nurseries,
of these truths, any number of reliablu testimonials
can be had in this county and vicinity. Persons desi-

rous ofpurrhaeing, are requested to call and examine
our spirndid variety. It will amply repay, any person
that wiabu* good fruit, and at an early day fr.-m re-
planting. to purchase of os, es our trees are extra lar/e
and good . A number of reliable agent* can llnd ptoflt-
able employment .by Tillingupon the subscriber living
2 1-2 miles wesl of Butler, Pa.

Silas Pearce k Sons.
Butler, Not. 7 U, *

LINT OF LETTEBS

REMAINING in the Office, at Butler, January
Ist 1857

ArJe, J K
Aonllel, Jolin
Drinker, Ilnnny P
Cheney, Flora I>
Crawford, A W, 2
Campbell, Slla*, E»q*
Duulxir, Carnon '<2
D«>ut':e t, A Ink
Dodxon, J H. Druggist
Dnfford, MIMMz/.ie
Dickev Vln K*thei II

! ll*Wlton. Mr* Harry
IMlflngor.Sabantiin
He ;n?. Mi»* Annie
.1 tlx n \ C«, E M
L* <. \u25a0 2
MA., ,John L
Mc«ii.gl.t Mr Jaaie*
?Miller. Mr John

j Milll*oti,Jacob

NEW ARRIVAL
O I"

WINTER

wmr
rats, cloaks,
AMD SHAWLS.

IMt vl !':?« iwo'ved the l«rg»«< ml meet

FRENCH MKUINOEB,
WOOL DeLAINS,

CASHMERE,
COUURUS,

Prints,
MUSLINS,

CAIMIMKRKi,

Ever offcrwl to the pnlillo. ami n« our ntork «\u25a0«« fvlr
chitted on tUc recent p.inlc, we ftro able l«

?<\u25a0ll nt t«ry low price!,

FURS!
FURS!!

FURS!!!
WR HAVE a very Urge f)toek of Lsdlee, Miaeea

k Children*

APS,
VItTORINKS.

COLLARS,
CUFFS.

AND MUFFB,
OF ALL STYLES

aud quality. Also a very fine assoitment of

Cloaks,, Saques and

Circulars,
of our own Manufacture, which enables* us to tell at

less prires than partiea who-buy thpui east
We have a very large and cheap,

Stock of

SHAWLS of all Styles, Sizes, Prices

and QUALITIES,

Remember we buy all our goods by the

Case. Bale & Package
<?hiph enables us to sail at

eastern jobbers price*,

We would cull the attention of

? WHOLESALE BUYERS.

To fir - Storik uf Gi>od».

DDNLAP, LUKER k CO.,
ii:; 6 Federal ntieet, City

Penn'a. -

Oct 31 CS-«m».

Orphan's Court Sale of Real
Estate.

BY VIRTUEof an order and decreo of the Orph
Court ofB otler County authorizing ine thereto'

1 will expose to sale by public vendue and out-cry,
upon the premises, on

Saturday, February 9th, 1867,
at Io'clock pm.. all the right, title, interest and claim
of Glorvina I)e Wolf, late of the borough of Butler,
dee'd , ot, in and I ? the individualhalf part of a lot of,
ground, *itu . u-':eet, in the bor-ugh afore-
said. b.'iiu « "d ii»» street, and run

uing back iv fetft to an alley, and
bounded on th« : ? I t N ?? #>, hast by an alley;
South by an nllej ?. .I.av est by Main street; ami being
opesquat? North"of tho D*ani<>ud, in said borough, a

Two Story Bricß llo»n»e. Brick Shop or office, aud out-
buildnigrfthaitou erected. Term?Oti© thiid of,Vur

chast* ui-ney in hand, aud the balance in two »qaal
aununl installments,with interest from conßrtnatiub of

sale. ' f' H. aTISWLIS,
fdMiniatdtor.

i McCandless, Obas (HolyoksMlllsr, iitauali
Ostier, Maggie
hutor *< 'o, Parsons

! Powell. John II
Ilebstock. A J
Weitig. Adam Eaq

| Ritchardson, Ifisa KIU
| Richards, Un Mary J
Smith, Ueo W
Sp-nr, M. Ot

i-njrte«. Alf*
MiWsUr, Miss Grace

H'«Uvlf»
Schneider. Mr-G»-.igS
[fritstnger, rhomas
rtmney. Jasoph
Tortious. Jbotnas E q

j Wallis. Peter

Persons calling for any of the above letter*, will please
nay they are advertised J . J. P. M.

"Stray Steejr. ?
Ct \MB to tlie resilience of the subscriber living in

J Worth tp., on or about the eighth of 'er., 1866
a hrindle ateer, supposed to b- between two or three
years old No marks visible. The owner Is requested
"t \u25a0 prove property, pay ohaißM *nd take him away or
hewill be disposed of according to law.

Jan. U, 3w K. J'ISOR, Township Clerk.

\Vm. 8. IIUBKLTO.X, Mb SaMUELGKAHAM, M.

HUSELTOX * GRAHAM.
M.- ' ? ? ? Army)

PHYiCUNi SURGEONS
irrtoi >» It vi »U rk M».in Street Pi tier Pa

A. M. NF.YMAN? M. D. I
riiywjcluiiand fluraeon

OWc immadiamty oppoaiU Walker'® buildiras.
j Butler, June SJ.l**.

D 1LL

I^E,
jfllo-, 37 Fifih Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

FOUN DEI) IN IHIO. Incorporated bv tlioLcjilnture of penn ylvanln, wltliperpetual ch»rter. TTlio OldcHf . Huwliii'pMCollrSC 111 America. The only :e kn**nto be
, fouuJcU and by an Uxporlenocd x>fui'olliint nnd lluilneHH A.i'oouiitttut.

A LARGE EIGHT PAGE QUARTO CIRCULAR MAILED FREE,

bI'SINESS KDUCATION. A iuvitw t! * me cf the prefrndMlmprovotnenta In toitching. An engraveJ/ac ttmtle of our Penman* DUSINKSS AND ORNAMKNTAL WRITI.NO. A list of ttudiuti,A-. A 1./ran
J?» DUPP SOW, Principals, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pittsburgh Commercial

PROSPECTUS FOR 1867
By common consf.it the COMMERCIAL ranks firsamong the papers published «n Western Pennsylvania

Although but recently established its dircnlntion am
iufluonce are already widely extended .4s a journal o
enterprise in giithei Ing the latest intelligence, and giv
ing in each Usiio a large amount and great variety oi
rending mat ter, it doea not suffer illcomparison witl
the best. It is thoroughly identified with the city it
which itis published, and an extended cirojn mount
and beyond the limits of our own state, \rhete I he nuni

her of Its readers audits influences are con«tant!.v in
creasing. An unflinching advocate of sound Unl«»i
principles, it at the sanio fnue pays spu'iil uttentior
not only to all

llallf i*h oT<>iriior(tl Inlrrrst.
But to topics of moir cut to the

Oupitnl st, The Litbhrer > The Ag-
i" riculturist, The Mechanic,

And the Family
?Circle.

Its ample columns embrace s carefully prepared

Literary and Valuable Scientific
Miscellany, Agricultural

And Horticultural
Information.

From the best sources. In glvi.igthe

Earliest and Fullest News,
From all quarters. Neither expense nor labor is spar-
ed ; and it has complete arrangements for

EXTENDED AND VALUABLE

Commercial Report*.
Giving the Stock. Financial, ftry Hoods, Grocery Cat
tl* and Oenenl Market Report* of Pittsburgh, and th-«
latest reports by Telegraph of the Markets of the leod-
ing cities of the world: and in aver* department it
ahiH to keep pace with tiioforeftiost in the progress of
improvement so conspicuous in journalism at the prcs
ent time Firmly established, it is confident in its po-
sition, and willenter upon the new year with new p!at£
well matured, looking to lucreated strength and usofuls

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dtfly Paper, per year <*..slo 00
Daily paper, per week by Carriers arid Agents, *25

0

THK

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
This is one of th«* best and cheapest papers utHshed

In the country, each iisue buing equal to a good sized
volume. Carefully made up and socially aduptH tn
the wants ot the weekly reader, It* Inflrtenco will al-
ways b» healthy and improving- One feature of it Is an
ORIGINALSKRMON evefr week, ptepared specially
for its columns. The Flfty-twn discourses glv*,u in the
course of the year, will be Wtirdi many times the sub-
scription price, 'n its columns it gives, also, a weekly
Review of the Pittsburgh nnd «th. r leading Markets
of thu oountry, including a carefully prepared Report
of the-

Pittsburgh Family Market,
A Sure and Guide to Producers.

. x

Week Iv Paper, slngie copies .s?< 00
Indnbeof'Jo... a*.M .T.? - 100

(One copy gratli to thegetter up of ths club )

Now is the-time to Subscribe.
Addresa

TIIE COMMERCIAL,
V* si \u25a0 Pittabnrgh, Pa.

Dec. 131010

Writ of Partition.
In the matter of the petition ) Inthe Orphan's Court

of W II PefTer. et.al., firpar-| of ButK r County,
tiion ' 112 the iml estate of Got-
lieb Peffer, lata of l«ai»caster 112 No. 10, September
township, dee'd, ) term, tSTO.

The Commonwe.il>b of Pennsylvania to the heirs and
legal representatives of Gotlieb Petfer, late of
township, Butler county, dee'd., vl/.: Rebecea Peffer,
(widow,j Fredrick Petfer, John Pefler, Wlfllaia Peffer,
Gotlieb PeAer, /oeeph Peffer, Benjamin Peffsr, Wary>
intemiarTied with v hristlan Sextjr. intermar-

ried with Michael Ziegler, Elizabeth PbCer, Emma, ia«
termarried with t'eter Scbueidewautle

'fake notice that an inquest will ua held at the late
residence of the de< eased township, on
Tuaaday, the I»th day ol February. 1867, at lo o'clock.
Am., of said day, to uwka partition or valuation ef said
reai estate according to law; at which time and place
joh and each of you may attend if yon thinkproper,

jsn 0, 3w JAMEHB. STORY Sheriff.

"SEWING! SEWING!
I111 E undersigned would respectfully inform the pub"

lie that she Is prepared t>» do all kinds of sewing,
ucbas I»ress Maytag, Sacks. Geut's Shirts. Children's
vpparel of ail '*inds ninde tt, order, and with nsatueas
tu I dispatch.

She wo u|d also inform fclf interested, that she is iole
bocal Agent In Butler, for Wbe.ler k Wilson's.Sewing
Macolue, trltlcb abl'tidt fpflas tt*"is* the lowest.'

Dec. Mrs. T. J. LOWI^^

.1 SSUTXKR

WOOLEN KILLS, j
Manufucturo tho Tory bent heavy

» FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,
Casaimeres and Yarns,

Of »»«ry kind and color, which we willsoil a, 'ow t.
112 \u25a0 cutli buyers, It not lover than lh*jr can !>? hjd Ka»tor West Ir you want ?

I Heavy Hatred,
White, Brown,

or Grey Flannel*.
1 Warranter! to have NO SHODDY In them, *>?> totil® Union Woolen Factory, Ilntler, Pa., il you want

Heavy < iissiiii«>rrK,
Warranted to tiara NO SHODDY In thorn, r? to theButler Woolen Factory. If, want a Rood article of

MTO?Hiar« I'AKS,
Wairantod t' have no Shoddy In It, go to the Butt*,
Woolen Factory.

10,000 Pounds of Wool Wantej ir
Exchange for the Above Goods.

Dec 4 , W..lf FULLERTO^

Drug and Grocery Store.
rpHK «til»crlbor» have jiut received,"and are'nowI*'their Store-room, opposite 1-ater Buffj'«
in Butler,

An Extensive Assortment
OF

DRUGS, WEDICINEg
OILS. PAINTS,

DYE STUFFS.
PATENT MEDICINES.

TOILET SOAP, PERFUMERY,
AND TITE

CHOICEST LIQUORS
to cheiu'iwl aii.l media; u;tl purpoae.*. Aluo, all kindi
of l<u»he*, Notion*, 4c.

hralclftiil preacrlptlsma carefully
aad promptly compounded* ?

IN THE URUCEKY DEPARTMENT
will be found almost every article for fam.
ily\j«e. Also

n AII.S, Gi.ASS,
GLASSWARE, QUEF.NSWARE,

COCK-KRV, STONEWARE,
BUCKETS, TUBS,

Ac, &.c., Ac.
Tho highest market price paid for all

kinds of produce in exchange
FOR GOODS.

~ BELL & DIEFFENBACHER.
May 2&, 11 v.

Orphan'ii Court Male,
Or IIEAI.ESTATE.

BT virtue ot an order and decree o* the nn.kan*.Court of Ilntler county, the un<*.ersi|j'.ed A.inilni.trat.r of IM.il,pDillaman. dee d -.111 e»
publlcvendue. on tho premises or, Old*,the 2f.th d«.of January, 18«T.al fo o'clock, »

realcsute, situate In Brady low nanip, Butler Cpbounded and described as fo.lnv «n , _,i. ,
of u:rlch Crrlcan, en the hv llS,d. oi wf?"Carrlcao m, the .onth hy Jr Joh ? nLtsr aod"west by lands of Uenry Do able, contalnlpg. -

*

'

ie?
3 ° AGE.ES,

in hand
~one -,b 1 tto>pu!rha«e mousy

menu ifo?lot! ln \J" "toal annual insUlf-mellts, with lnte-,«, 1(r0m ;t sal-

tw
JACOB ROIIRKR,Dtc. 1# 06-- t ,. Administrator

S Ta *Y BTEKR.
| LV'.MB to tLs .teaidence of the subscriber in Fri nk- |
? » .1 townahip, Fen New Cawtle road, flvs mile* weat i
I af»n»tin»e tbia fall, a red steer, email staf in ;

ble forehead, bellyand legs white, both earn cropped, 1end a -mall point brok n off the horn, supposed to b«i »
tnreo'years old. The owner isnotiflod to comeploVe property, pay chargee and take him away.

Dee. 19, Cfl. JOSKFII STKWart.

\u25a0 DULL.

j lame fc> the reeidence of »heaab^ f(i>#r jn Mlddleeex
| townahip, on or about the 2'.,n of Noreirber, a stray

t Bull, supported to be one a.,d a-balf wan «ld; White
( 4o«e; black head and nee*, an ,| the body spotted white

; and black. No ear '"..arke. Tb* owner i* requested to 1come forward, property. pay charge*, and take 1 !
hiui nway,or will be <i*pir<ed of according to law I

| Dec. JiUDM J. STINER. |

jr. ft.AITPIIBVIASCE,
~

itttorneys at Law,

J on 8. E. of Diamond apd Main at. Butler, Pa.

The Tribune for 186^'
! The Tii».une tefs Upon fh« year IMT more proap or

I enlarging oar pages tint* inking fn!
i«rge*t aud cheapest uew.-papor in America?was dotfjt-

| e>i bv *:a«y. We hate found our acconbt ffi It The
i ririulali« n of Jnr. lame** is sfeniflly increasing nndcur advertising patronage lifw incretuied so much that

it i- more dirticult to print our news th;»n when we used
l> smaller stirl this diflcnlty we cnn only meet bffrequently pulf! Jiingf.ippletuontary pagefl.

Thecl«»se ft lh« wM IrM-ioipqaed u|>on Tnx Tuinijts
the dl*tu»-i «n of momentous and peculiar problems.-
ft'. hsjre tnvt Ihem a* best *\*coiil<f? leisoriii (t with tin-
cerity for Freedom. Social Progress Political Eitiallty,
ltit|tnrtfai]Suffrage?All Hlpht« fur All A ftSttflionPresident became the enemy of Republicanism, and We,
hive been called ppont -denounceand exposAtJieTroich- '
erica of a degraded Administration. hwm opt withoutpain. cortuinly not without much 4h«t we
made an I* ue with President Johnson.' The poople ap-
proved our course by r.turning their radical representa-
tive* to por.tr. Tin- elections of ltflft?as important tothe nation an Lee * surrender?nnke new dntie*. Re-
eon»:riglion is now the duty of the country?politicalreconstruct! on? reconstruction It. finance and tariff*.
We era no longer pies mi b> war necessities, and womust nmend otir war experiments. The present condi-
tion oftie currency i» a grievous evil. Trade suffers; .our m « mil ofui lug interest- are in a precarious state.? .
Adollar di-es not mean a dollar, but it. fraction It
nuty be sixty cent-, it may be ten. It Is a sentimert
not a fact ft'n-n lho laborer ear bis dollar. ho d'>oa
n«>t know wiu-tfci-f he has one loar of bread <»r ten. tVUbusineas is feveiish and un*ettlfcd We think this c*i'
only be remedied l.ya wise and intrepid p..Hoy at Wash- ,
ington- -by rtduc ing tliecurrency to the specie basis.
Upon this wo shall liuUt.

T»i* necessity for Protection to Labor againupon us Ve regret that on this mo,t Important
lire th ? Republicsu party Is ,ho ne..t bbt i
mlscho-vou* minority in the ftv«t particularly. sir*endeavoring to cr»atea policy whitfe can only result
in the proetrati uof America: Imlustrv -the degrada- *
lion of Uhor hud tli*ag«i andifiu.'iit Kngiish can--
italists Dming the u.hiiv je»r< ofonr we hav«
struggled against thi- lut."est We < \ v*.i>r >t<cti««i
more necessary u w than -
sist upon the broadest and wi-e«t legist.tU.,n 11 r the
Kightv of Labor

In ;*li < perplexing question ofReconstruction tb»s«e
no reason t.. amend the policy which we have a-meited
since the lose of the war It then t. u« that
tmancina'ux:, of the Mark should be followed by Stlfe.ifrage f'T,th% fliick.' We did not see the wisdom of a
policy of promiscuous confiscation and hinging Wo
had too muMi ttlood in task for hlo.xl in peace?-
even to gratify Angr v ycageanc*. Itseemed important
that the South sh.itlld <;ogcdH< Snffragn, and that the
North should Conee. .e Some uf t»ur friends
disapproved of this; but t'ohcr#'** ban 112 dlowed Our ad
Vice. Ai* has be. n a|ipr«>vedrby < a
gri'arer extent than we claimed in The Tribune. Wo*have held that the men who starved eaufiTes inrehoV'
dung-ons, who muideie l -uriendcf.d |VtWrs. wMb
vi. kited the rulon of war and aided the i-oia&inatiuuof
Mr. Lincoln,should be tr .« and j urti he'd, ('ongresn
and the Adminixtration h:is o(«g!k<'d th t.l punishrrent
shoulil be inflicte.' even upon im-n w lio.no eh iried w?thIbrae crimes, and the 01.1 v iti. n>uro I oking like pun-
ishment is the Hiueud'ut-n; of disfranchiseuiei.t from
holding office, which i< merely a sentimental and not a
practical penalty. On the other h uul. Uie pav<a eof
the ( ivilRig. ts Hill, the Kreeduiau s but eau Kill, and
the Bill for Suffrage in the District of Columbia, show
that reconstruction will not be consummated without
suffrage and protection for the Blacks The policy ofThe Tribilie has been practically adoptod by those irhof
differed with us during it« discussion. We never quar-
rel with IViends who aie impatient with us. We do,
them the justice of bojieviug they go their way to what
is right, just as we trust they will do us the justice of.believing we go our way to what is right We work
forthesHnie object, but perhaps in different ways. We
have no higher aim than tv» cure ponce to this nation,

I and to all nations?liberty, program, happtneee, virtue,
and the universal brotherhood of man. Indforthiar ronHhue to toil in onr best way.

We have reorganise*! and strongtheuod ovorydopart-
'ment of The Tribune. We hate, correspondents in
?very part of thi| country aud in every country of. tlfo
wotkl; re«iaeut rorrespondonts In every capital ami.

, 'n Kurope and Sooth A merica; spev.
cial corre«portd3nt- wha follow important inovimenti
in all oar's of the earth. Xhp e« costs a
great d- nl ofmoney, and to orgamxoit wo haveinvonted
many tho tsauds of d liars ftlieu we ata.to Lbat there aro
three hundred people directly or indirectly -conn--clod
with the editorial department of

I In a greater or lesser degree, with writing for fti, «61-'
|- unins aud in givingit news, and that for every itentof,

n«*ws a 0 pay money, the vast expense of our publication*
may he imagined, ft o int -nd to enlarge theeo focilitioe
ami not only to gather news from all parte of the world.
b«t to ack the Bio«t gifted men of other countries to
write for our columns With many of them we have

. already entered Into nTotlntlons which will result In
givingto the eadersofli.C Tribune a series of essays'
thaw l» th for their intrinsic valne and the fame of their
iilu.t i"(H authors, will loug be memorable in the hia<

? t«»ry of journalism. We postpone fl>r tlfe present a
uiorp detinue annouiKeinunt.

Krien Is of Impartial Justin and Progress! we greet
you on the briglit prospects before us Kriends of Tho
Tribune 1 we appeal t-» ti.oee who bo'ievo that an In
creased circulation oi The Ti-ikuue W<aiUl conduce tethe
political, ihtellectu:i!, t>ud moral/wellbising of the Ro;;
public, I ? aid us iu electing such iucreawo. » : »

TEItMHi

WKeIKLYTKIDUNR.

Mall subscribers, singlecoi,y,l year?62 numbers f*i 10
Mail stib-rriber*, clubs offive * tt 00
Ten copies or over, addressed to pames of subset i- :, l

hers, each ,»\u25a0«, 1 70
Tweuty copios, I to name* of subscribe -s 34 00
Ten copies, to one address

..
lrt (10

Twenty copies, to one address do 00

An extra copy will be pent for each e'.ub of ton.

EKMI-ftRRKLY TRIBiNP.
*

. Mailsubscribers, 1 copy. I year?lo4nnnf>ere ft 00
do 2 copies, do do'... 7 00
flo /$rstpies. or over, for each c+py. . 8 00

Persons remitting for 10cople#$:M) willreceive an extra
cop) fer « nionihs *

Persons remitting for 10 copies fis>wiil receive an extra
cepy one year

For sH*iwe will send thiVtv fc»ur copfos and The Dall/
Tribone.

DAILYTRIRUNB.
Ton dollars per annum.

Terms, cash Inadvance.
Dia/tsun New York,or Post Office orders, payable to

the order ofThe Tribune, being safer, are preferable to
aay other mode of remittance. Subscribers who seikf
money by Exprsss must prepay Express charftei. Ad-
dress, TIIK TKIBUNK,

January 9t '«7, 3w. Bew York.

laqaestlonably- the best initslned

work of the klai In the WerU. rt

HARPER'S

NfW MONTHLT MIfiUINE.
\u25a0A * -

Critical Notices V*

It is the foremost Magaxlneof the 4ay. Ths ireslde
never had s more deHghtful conipaniofi, nor the million
a more enterprising fHond, than Harpor's Magaxine.?
MetAoditt Prnle»t/int, (Baltimore >. .

Ths most popular Monthly in the world.?JV 112. Oh-
terver.

We mnst refer in terms of. Kulogy to the klgh tons
and varied excellences of kkAKPBR'g MAGAZINE?-
a journal with a montr.l/ circulation of abon) 170,000
copies?in whoae oages si's to be found some of ths
choicest lightsnd general reading of the day We
speak of this work as en evidence of the culture of the
American People; and the popularity it has acquired
is merited. Each number contains fully144 pages ef
reading matter, appropriately illustrated with good
woodcuts ; and it contains in tfaaelf th* racy monthly
and the more philosophical quarterly, blended with
the best features of the dally Journal. It Las greit
power in the dinaemillation of a love of pura litem;ure.
Trcsxex's Quids to America 1% Literature, L*ndm%.

The volumes bound constitnta of thesaseivee a libra-
ry of miscellaueoas reading, suck Mcannot be found In
the same compass inauy other pablicaflea that has
ceme uncler our aot'.ce ~Jte<(aa On rur y .

SUBSCRIPTpBS --1867-
The Pnhllshers have perfected a systeai ef atailiag

'' T "chich they eaa supply the Magaxine and Weekly

I promptly to those who prefer So receive their perledl-
raladirect'y troiu'the oMce ofFablicatioa.

The postal oa Marpar's Mafasiae la 14 eenhi a
yea!, whiph must bs psid as the sa hseribers past eflef

r M*MKMBMEM m

itaareas Maa aii *a, one yeer

Anextra cony of either tho Magaclne er Weekly
will be supplied gratis for every clah ef fiveBabecrlhers ?

at 94 OO each, iaene romittanoe; er six coatee far
?20 00.

Back Nnmbera can be supplied at any time. \

AComplete Set, now comprising Thirty-Three Vel-
um**, in neat cloth binding. Will he sent by express,
freight st expente of purchaser, tor $2 *is per volume.
Single volumes, by mail, postpaid S3 00. Cloth cases,
for binding, M cants, by mail, postpaid.

Subscriptions sent from British Iforth Americla
ProvWloncos mnst beaccompanied with 14 cents adap
tional to prepay United Btates Pootaga. Address,

HAKPBIt* BROTHER* ,
Kqv. 14 C6, rreaklin Square, MewjYork.

Orphan's Court Sale.

BY vh-tnoof an order r.rd. deciee of the Orphans'
Court, in and for the pohty of Butler, the under-

signed, Guardians ofthe minor children and grand child
of Jaa. Thompson.-late ofCherry township, said county
ilec'd, will oiUr -tor sale, at public vendue, on the prem-
ises, at one o'clock P. M.of MONDAY, 'he 2».tu day
of Kelyuary noxt,

' 172 ACRES OF LAXIk,
more or loss, situated in said township sf Cherry said
county bounde.l on the north by landa ol |L'J. dr>an ;
on the east by lands of Wm. the aonth
by lands of the heirs of James Arsjuroag.dec'd: nud
on thewest by lauds of R. J. Brian!

T> BUS ofSale :?tyne-tUi.'d4jf tua putchaae money to
be paid at the confirmation oLsals by the Court, and
the residue Intwo equal.i£%ua!l payments therefrom,
with intereat frou* rotation of sale.

75 ,u' I? AAC DOUBLE.

I*« ? % tfnardlw


